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The regutar meeting for the Town of Pines Town council was called to order at 6:29 pm. Cathi

led us in the pledge of Allegiance to the Flag. ln attendance were: cathi Murray, Vicki Kuzio,

James Prast, Alan MUrray, Town Lawyer Greg Sobkowski, and Jessica Ann Murray' James made

a moflon to salspend &he regular merting to "have a.hearing on the property at 1552 Colorado

Ave.

Hearing on 1552 Colorado Ave Propertv

Alan issued ,Trifaing Sttnd.rds Order. The wrote a letter to the property owner in 2013

requesting a cleanup and the property owner has continually failed to follow through on the

request since that time. Neighbors have called to complain about the propertY and the Health

Department was notified. AIan accompanreo the inspector durrng ttle ,nspection to document

the occasion with pictures. At this time, it was asked if ttre property owner was present' He

was not present at this time. The council did not have any questions. lf the order is affirmed'

the propefi owner has 30 days after it is received to take action. lf not, the town can take

specified actions in the order. After discussion, the hearing is closed at 6:35 pm'

James aadea motiDn 1sr pff,irm rhe su,itdrng staflda.ds Arder and V,ick; .seronded the motton

and *re ynotron yrras voted on and passed 3{. Greg will prepare the order and send a copy to

the Council President.

Clerk Treasurer
The signs have still not come in and Jessica Ann asked vicki if she should continue to pursue the

issue or iust reorder the sigps with the additions of the new ones" vicki said reordering would

be accePtab(e.

Fire Deoartment
August 15 there will be a meeting and will discuss the ordering of fire gear, pants, coats and

boots. An account will be formed with HEE, Hoosier Environmental Equipment. Eight people

are needed to start and it is estimated that around s30,000 will be needed for the gear'

lnsurance wifl e npeded on the truck. The incoqporation has been approved and are working

on fundraising.

Building and Zonins
3 permits were issued during the month of July. one for demolition, one for roofing and garage

door, and one for a building. The solar Light at the Picnic shelter was started and will be lit up

soon. An update for the Ntpsco cteanup was provided by Alan. Everything that is damased will

be returned to the way dt was or better. An atternatlve route was proFosed of takrng Fern in

order to minimize the activity taken place on second ptace. The ptaySfouno equipment is not

ready yet and the sride wiil have arrived by the week of the 15,h. After discussion, Bud made a

motion to accept the alternative route option of Fern and Alabama for use of cleanup upon

receiving an official letter. Vicki seconded the motion and the motion was voted on and passed

3-0.
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Street Department
The road patch was put in and the branch on Ardendale was checked. There are a few stop
signs that rnight be too far bac-k frorn the road and cars conring down the road are Rot able to
be seert' Thers w a tre*thst fe$ tftat wffi Gn to,i+n property b*rt fe4{ em* a rmidpnt s property
and damaged her trampoline. The insurance will be called to get an estimate and find out
about pro rating it.

New Business
A property maintenance order was brought up. Greg informed the council as what it was and
hour it ran lrp enforced james mada ?,fi1otir-rn to ge,t an orclinanre workshan for both
qrdi43nret fcrr &..rgrrs.t 16, ?OL6 et G. lfl Bna- Vnl;i *erorxted fyle rnstton and the rnotion was
voted on and passed 3-0.

Public Comments
Marv made comments about the pole barn on Connecticut and Mr. Wingo made comments
corrcerning whose responsibility cqumy Line Road is, porter or l.aportds.

Claims
James made a motion to pay the claims. Vicki seconded the motion and the motion was voted
on and passed 3-0.
As there was no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 7:36 pm.

Jessrca Ann Murray, Clerk Treasurer Cathr Muray, Councd Presrcienr


